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UEII WILL GATHER

AT VARSI1Y FEAST

or L D. Yoong Will Act as
Towtmaater t Friday

Night'a Celebration.

ALL TICKETS ABE SOLD

'

That the 1920 football banquet, to be

held Friday evening at 6 o'clock in

(he dining room of the Lincoln Hol-

e! will be a huge success and overflow-- ,

. with Cornhuaker spirit, is certain

fri,ro the sale of tickets. A hundred

m0re tickets in addition to the three-hundre- d

fifty validated would have

heen required to satisfy the demand

or them Wednesday.

The banquet will commence at 6

o'clock Instead of 6:30 in order that
those who wish to attend the sopho-

more hop or other university activit-

ies on that night may do so after the
binquet and toast list have been fini-

shed. The Innocents have charge of

the banquet and the footbaM team will

be the guests of honor.

The annual football banquet has
been handed down through the years

Dtll now it has become one of the
leading university traditions. Two

rears ago the banquet resembled the
annual Olympic meet more than It did

i binquet but last year's success has
placed the affair once more on its
(eelThis year the old Cornhusker spiri-

t and life will be present but the onet-

ime apparent rowdyism will be damp-

ened by the formality or the regular
banquet procedure. At the close of
the banquet a regular toast list will be
followed.

Dr. L. D. Young, as toastniaster. will
take and give the puns alwiiys featuri-

ng a banquet. The following definite
program will be carried out in the
loait list:

"Kick-Off,- " Chancellor Avery.
"Return." Provost James T. Lee.
"Nebraska Hall," Coach Schulte.
"Forward Pass," Captain Paul Dob-ion- .

"Line Smash," Captain-elec- t "BiU"
Dy.

"Touchdown, Hurrah, Nebraska." C.

Petros Peterson.
In addition to the banquet and the

touts a program has been arranged
which will be given either between
courses at the banquet or after the
toasts. Gayles "Rag-a-Jaz- i Orchoftra"
and the university quartet will furnish
music for the evening. An Orpheuin
act will be secured if possible.

"U-Ra- NRah, U N I;" and "U. U.
Uni" will be In evidence during the
whole evening. The firBt-yea- r men
will receive their first Introduction to
the real Nebraska spirit and the upper-classme- n

and alumni members present
will have an example of the old pep
which was apparent when they were
it Nebraska.

CLOSE BALLOT

CAST ON TREATY

Eight Universities for Any Com-
promise, Nine for Ratification

Without Amendments.

Colleges from East to West Take
Big Vote on Intercollegiate

Referendum.

ElKht, of twenty middle western
nllfKH, in the League of Nations and

Treaty referendum, voted in favor of
ny compromise which would make

PuHHible Immediate ratification, and
nine were In favor or ratification
without reservations or amendment,
according to Incomplete returns com-
piled today. Three favored ratificat-
ion with the reservations proposed
by Senator Lodge and one voted In
'avor of a separate peace.

Votes taken at nine colleges and
universities on the Pacific coast
"howed a plurality In favor of ratifi-
cation with reservations caluculated
o retain for the United States board

control of its activities under the lea-Ru- e

of nations covenant.
The schools In the middle west that

oted for a compromise were the Unl-ernlt- l,

of Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Michigan. Denver university. St. Louis
tnlvereity. Washington university. St.
'Mating college and Case school of
APPed Science.

The following were in ravor of n

without reservations or
jmendmeats: University of Nebraska.
University of Colorado. University of
K'ntuck Transylvania. Georgetown

Center rolleje, Drury college,
poison onhrerbUy an(1 Northwesters
Blertttr

(Continued on Page Four.)
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MEXICAN TANGLE WILL

BE DISCUSSED AT FORUM

"The Mexican Situation," which has
been the cause of so much trouble to
the United States for the last few
years, will be the subject of discussion
at the Y. M. C. A. Forum meeting at
the Temple this afternoon at o o'clock.
Ray Cowan wll lead the meeting wt.ich
will have to do with the attitude
America should take towards Mexico,
the' cause of the trouble and the ques-

tion of American intervention. Recent
events have brought the Mexican tan-

gle to a head and the United States
must take some action. What form of
action to take is he question that
America must answer.

Every man la invited to attend the
meeting and take an active part In the
discussion. The Bushnell Guild or-

chestra wil furnish music.

ALL-ST- M CAST TO

GIVE "IOER CCVER"

A. E. F. Men and Talented Women
Will Have "Leads" in

Negro's Play.

"Under Cover," which will be given
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday eve-

nings at the Temple Theater by the
University Players Stock Company,
promises to be one of the best campus
productions of the year. The play writ-

ten by the author or "It Pays to Ad-

vertise," given recently by the Univer-
sity Players," and has proven even
more popular than that production. It
is a story of the society life of the
New York "500,"' smuggling, and the
United States' customs.

Every effort has been made to pre-

sent "Under Cover" In the most pro-

fessional manner, and one scene alone
costs $125 to produce. Reservations
may be made at Ross P. Curtice's; the
tickets costing 35c. The cast, which
is made up of star players, Is as fol-

lows:
Cyril Leslie Coombs English boy

who has been on the professional
stage.

Floyd Johnson the mysterious Ste-

phen Denby.
Eleanore Fogg Appropriately play-

ing the "heavy" part.
Carlisle Jones An ex-st- (of the

Dramatic Club) with Susie Scott and
Elizabeth Erazim.

Josephine Strode Who would do
anything rather than be

Alice Howell and Alfred Reese-T- he

"90 millions," couple who are still in

love with each other.
Carl Peterson In the part of a Cau-iliac- .

Walter Herbert and "Swede" Duna

of the United States customs
True' Jack Who Rambles.
Irma Wolfe The eeaf and dumb

"chicken."

SOCIAL WORKERS TO MEET
AT YORK JANUARY 18-2- 0

The annual meeting of the Nebras-

ka Conference of Social Workers will

be held In York. Nebrnska, from Jan-

uary 18 to 20. Judge Wray. mayor of

York, is president of this conference.

The central topic for discussion will

be "Child Welfare." An interesting

and worth-whil- e program lias been

prepared.
Professor Haltie P. Williams of the

department of political science and

sociology will give an address Sunday

evening on "The Administration of

Child Welfare Laws in Nebraska."
The churches of York have given up

their regular meetings for that eve-

ning to enable the people of that city

to attend the meeting of the confer-

ence.
Other speakers who will appear on

the program are Dr. P. S. Pierce of

the educational department of the Red

Cross; Judge Kennedy of Omaha, who

Is chairman of the code commission:

and Judge Lincoln Frost of Lincoln.

HARVARD'S NEXT
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

NOW COMPLETED

Cambridge, Mass.. Jan. 15 The

Harvard football schedule for next
....., he one of the hardest the

Crimson team has ever had 'o meet.

Center College which emerged from

obscurity this fall with an unbroken

string of 12 victories Is the most Im

portant addition. The Mtua.e wesi

will be represented by Notre Dame

.1.. iTniverslty of Virginia wtil
of game to

bring the southern type

th. .tadium. The scneauie

drafted contains games.

Notre Dame University
9. Center College

here on November
the Important mid-seaso- n

has been aslgned

fame on October 23 which the

University of Illinois refused.

ALL-UNIVERSI-
TY

PARTY WILL BE

- STAGED FEB. 14

Committees Are Announced for
Evening of Follies and Fun

at Temple.

Preparations are under way for an
party which will take

place Saturday night, February 14.

The occasion promises to be one of
the greatest events In years. Enter-
tainment will be furnished in every
room of the Temple besides dancing
at the Armory. There will be follies,
minstrel shows, music, and everything
that goes to make up an d fun-fes- t.

February 14 will be a closed
night.

The university party committee has
announced the following committees
which will take charge of the various
phases of the entertainment:

Entertainment committee Laur-
ence Metrger and Mona Jenkins, joint
chairmen.

Stoddard Robinson
Francis Flood
Frank Patty
James C. Wilson
Adam Kohl
Eugene Eversole
Homer Sandrock
Ada Stldworthy
Marian Wyman
Ruth Hutton
Beatrice Lang
Hazel Beckwlth
Mary Brownell
Bertha Helzer
Refreshment i committee Eugene

Rouse and Gertrude Hendersen, Joint
chairmen.

Josephine Gund
Helen Nieman

"Alyne O'Laughlin
Grace Stuff
Exit Burgess
Hattie Hepperly
Mary Graham
Orvil Zigafoos
Ivan Hedge
Harlan Buyer
Leland Fisher
Gerald Maryott
Russell Weimer,
Margaret te Rouse
Duncan McLellan
Reception committee Harold Ger-ha- rt

and Irene Springer, Joint chair-

men.
Sadie Finch
Donna Guslin
Helen Fisher
Lorene Hendricks
Helen Iloltz
Hilda Grunwahl
Julia Mocketl
Ruth Fickes
Mary Herzing
Martha Hellner
Marjorie Barstow
Helen Lewis
Kathleen Hargrove
Ruth King

(Continued on Page Four.)

CONVOCATION

Miss Marlel Jones, pupil of
Prrcy Grainger, assisted by Mrs.
Will Owen Jones of the Ur.iver-nii- y

School of Music will play
the Concerto in A Minor at
Convocation tins morning in the
Temple Theater.

The Armory ill lake on a carnival j

air when the coeds Join In the annual
Girls' Cornhusker party, while the men

attend the Cornhusker banquet. Plans
are complete to make It the most fes-

tive girls' ocaslon of the season. Cer-

tainly It will rival all the GirlB Corn-

husker parties of former years. Orig-

inality wll be the ule In costumes this
year. An added incentive Is given to
clever costuming, for Judges will sel-

ect the best costumed girl from each
of the four classes.

The party will begin at 7:30. It is
imperative to be on time in order not
to miss any of the fun. After 9:30
there will be dancing. Silver Serpents
have charge of selling refreshments
during the evening. The exact na-

ture of these refreshments Is kept
secret but It la promised that they will
be a real treat.

The price of admission is twenty-fiv- e

cents. Tickets may be secured at
the door.

The committees in charge of the af-i.i- r

lia tMM.n t.is if.ir detailed EiiiUS

for the evening. Tin Jack, president
of the W. 8. G. A. Is la charge She

BOULDER QUINTET

READY FOR FRIDAY

GAME WITH IIUSKERS

Sports Editor of Boulder Publica-
tion Expects High Altitude

Will Affect Nebraskans.

By Alan Nichols
(Sports Editor, Silver and Gold)
Boulder, Colo., Jan. 15. Groomed by

five weekB of hard work, eucour.-ge-

by the Initial victory over the old
Grads 26 to 17, and stimulated by the
knowledge of two stiff, games ahead,
Colorado's silver-jersie- d quintet went
through Its final workout in prepara-
tion for the first game with Nebraska's
Huskers on the Armory floor Friday
night. A crowd which will Jam even
the entrances is expected to pack the
gymnasium to greet the Scarlet and
Cream in its maiden appearance in the
Rocky Mountain conference.

The tentative survey of material pre-

dicted before the season opened
was found to be a fact and
Coach Joe Mills was surrounded
by a wealth of material. Five members
of last season's Rocky Mountain cham-

pions were out in suits, supported by

a strong group of last year's freshmen
stars. So large was the squad that
the Silver and Gold mentor found
himself cempelled not to call his letter
men out until after Christmas and
devote his entire time prior to the
holidays in combing and sifting his
new candidates.

For this reason Captain Schrepfer-man- ,

Wlllard, Breckenrldge, Brown,
and Savage were not called upon until
two weeks ago. It was then found
that Savage, the veteran guard, was
Ineligible because of scholastic stand-
ing. Noggle. has been working in his
place and doing satisfactorily. The re-

mainder of last year's team is intact.
In the first and only practice game

of the season, the Varsity downed the
old Grads 26 to 17. The veterans had

three men on former conference cham-

pionship teams, and gave the Silver
and Gold a fast contest until the final
ten minutes when the injection of
substitutes on the spent Grads gave
a substantial margin. The men 'plain-

ly showed their lack of basket eyes.

Willard, Colorado's speedy forward,
failed to register a field basket; and
throughout the evening shots were
missed which will prove markers lat-

er in the season. Foul throwing was

also poor, the Varsity making only-on- e

point in eight attempts.
But aside from the quintet which

will probably start the contest. Mills
has a strong group of substitutes. Wil-

liams. Schalk. and Bell of last year's
squad are showing better this winter.
Brltzman. the Colorado Springs Bpeedy
guard. Keller, Smith, Vidal, Harris,
Zanoni, and Petersen all are men who
may land berths on the Varsity before

(Continued on Page Four.)

CONFLICT OF DATES MAY

DELAY UNIVERSITY NIGHT

There is a conflflict in the date for
i he auditorium March 6. The annual
university night performance was
scheduled for that night, and also
Barnes in the stale high school basket-
ball tournament. Both are interesting
to university students, and the univer
sity night program may have to be
postponed until later in March, when
that evening will be a closed night for
university functions.

has announced the following commit-

tees: Program Katberine Wills, Mar-ili- a

Hellner; Refreshment Fae Bree-se- ,

Helen Giltner; Doorkeeper Mar-

jorie Barstow. .

A feature of the evening will be
stunts by various organizations. The
organizations which have reported
that they will put on stunts are the fol-

lowing:
Alpha Chi Omega
Chi Omega
Alpha Xi Delta
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Kappa Alpha Theta
Delian Literary Society
Palladians
Union Literary Society
PI Beta Phi
Delta Delta Delta
Alpha Phi
Alpha Omlcron Pi i

Last year's stunts were "take-offs-"

on the S., A. T. C. The girl? aad
mock commandant, "Rainbow Dre-

gion," "the rst week of school In the
S. A. T. C," and "Whra tt bc
come marching borne." Other original
stunts were also given.

Girls Will Make Merry
While Boys Are Feasting

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU TO
AID MEN WHO WANT WORK

The Y. M. C. A. employment bureau,
under tht direction of George Driver,
secretary, is with the
Commercial Club in securing employ-

ment for university men. The Com-

mercial Club is sending out a circular
letter to Lincoln business men, giving
the number of university men avail-

able for employment.
The employment bureau has listed

the applicants for work. For steno-

graphic work severay desired employ-

ment in the morning, five or six in
the afternoon and ten or twelve on

Saturday. Twelve men want miscel-

laneous work at all hours during the
week days and fifty-eigh- t want jobs
on Saturdays. Twenty-on- e men are
available to wait tables and wash dish-

es.

OLD FASHIINEO TALK

GIVEIUT VESPEIS

Mrs. Brownell Spoke on Worth-while- s

of Life to Members of
Y. W. C. A. Tuesday.

Mrs. Herbert Brownell gave "An
Talk," at vespers Tues-

day. Her kindly personality at once

created a sympathetic atmosphere.
The homely chat and still more, the

personality of Mrs. Brownell appealed
to the girls. Especial interest was at-

tached to her because most of the
girls are acquainted with her daugh-

ter, Mary Brownell, who is a member
of the Y. W. C. A. cabinet. Mrs.
Brownell is a member of the Y. W. C.

A. advisory board.
In plain language, she emphasized

the importance of the little things that
make up the twenty-fou- r hours of each
day. "We have had our thought direc-

ted to doing things in a big way," she
said, "and we must do that but we

must see that we are fit to do things
In a big way." She told the girls that
every act, however small, has a part
in the making of personality, and that
no act can be undone."

Using the familiar Illustration of the
stone thrown into the pond, she said,
"We cannot hope, until we have
touched the one next to us, to influ-

ence the whole circle."
The closing thought was, "If your

words and your thoughts and the medi-

tations of your heart are acceptable
In the sight of God, they will be ac-

ceptable in your sight, and you will
never have any memories that you
wish you might forget."

Madeline Hertdricks led the devo-

tional exercises.

PROGRAM FOR
DEDICATION OF

NEW BUILDING

The dedicatory exercises of the new

to'ichers college building at the state
university are being planned by Dean
Charles Fordyce.

The program Is as follows:
Chancellor. S. Avery Ph. D.; LL. D.

presiding.
Music, strings and piano. To Spring

Grieg. Edward J. Walt, first violin;

Mrs. August Molzer, second violin;
William T. Quick, viola; Lillian Elche,
cello; Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond, piano.

Prayer, Dr. W. T. Elmore.
Historical sketch of the teachers

college, Charles Fordyce Ph. D. dean

of the college.
String quartet, Opus II. Tscha'kow

sky, dandante cantabile.
Dedicatory address, Dr. James t.

Russell, dean of the Teachers college.

Columbia university.
Superintendent Jesse Newlon rep

resenting the public schools Honor

able John Robinson Webster, repre
sent ing the board of regents.

Teachers College auditorium, Fri
day, Jan. 16, 1920 at 8 o'clock.

The faculty and friends of the uni-

versity are cordially Invited.

C. E. MAGOON DIES IN
WASHINGTON YESTERDAY

Charles E. Magoon,

formerly of Lincoln, and an alumnus
jf the University of Nebraska, died at
Wjashlngton, D. C. ear'.y Wednesday,
actcording to word leceived In this
city Wednesday noon. Mr. Magoon

was born in Steel County, Minnesota

and was 09 years of ape.

He was educated Id the public

schools of Owatoona. Minnesota, and

then received hb degree from the Uni

versify of Nebraska. He was granted
a degree of doctor of laws at Mon

mouth College In 1905. Mr. Magoon

was admitted to the bar In Neb risk
' 'In 1881.

U was ludre advocate with the
rank of 'nUor In th Nebraska Na

tion! He reaifrrai tm&T oz&ar

distinguished services. Mr. Magoon

was un married.

HUSKERS DEFEAT

COLORADO TIGERS

Nebraska Wins Sixth Consecutive
Victory and Colorado Loses

First in Pive,

SCORE ENDED 32-1-
9

(Special to The Dally Nebraskan)

Colorado Springs, Colo., Jan. 15-- The

Nebraska Cornhuskers won their
sixth consecutive victory and Colo-
rado Tigers lost their first game in
five tonight when the fast team work
of the tourists gave them a merited
32 to 19 victory.

Schissler changed Uctlcs on Colo-

rado College starting his "pony" five
who piled up a lead of 16 to 1 before
the mountain champions hit their
stride. After the second half was one-ha- lf

gone Nebraska's big team was
substituted minus Captain Schellen-ber-

who was in bed at Plaza Hotel
with bad cold and high fever. He may

oe the in game tomorrow. Smith
started scoring in first minute with
field goal. Bekins and Patty each
tossed one and Smith another before
Colorado scored. Team work was

best of the season by Nebraska and
declared here to be best ever seen on

Colorado floor. Nebraska squad and
coach are guests of Colorado Colleg-

ians tomorrow morning In tour to

Garden Of Gods, Pikes Peak and

other scenes of interest.

The score:
Nebraska F FG F Ptsi
Smith, f 4 0 3 8

Patty, f 4 3 0 13

Bekins, c 4 0 5 8

Newman, g 0 0 1 0

Bailey, g 0 0 3 0

Russell, f --10 0 2

Hussey. f 0 0 0 0

Jungmeier, c 0 10 1

Paynter, g 0 0 0 0

pickeu, g.......::...:..... o o o o

Totals 14 4 12 32

Colorado ,

L. McTavlsh, f 16 0 8

Holt, f 4 0 4 8

Honnen, c 10 0 2

Hughes, g 0 0 0 0

E. MteTavish, g 0 0 3 0

Lloyd, f - 0 111
Gates, f 0,0 0 0

Whitehead, g 0 0 0 ft

McKenzie, g 0-- 0 0 0

Totals 6.7 8 19

MANY ALBUM III

STATE MENTION

Constitutional Body to Draft

Amendments Contains Many

Former Nebraskans.

of theThe growing Importance
.., ...i. i... iha University of Ne- -

braska in this commonwealth Is clearly

seen when one reviews me

ship of the present constitutional con-

vention. It seems that twentys-ve- n of

attended the universitythese men have
to w.j orrelatedwhile eighteen are
in Hie instudentsmore who have had

stitution at some time.

Considerable effort has been ma.le

list of these.
to obtain an accurate

be present.however,Mistakes may.
will be welcomed

If so. corrections
the list.by those who are compiling

members of Lie
In checking up the

the records
constitutional convention,

have been con-

sulted
in the registrar's office

several occasions.
with care on

alumni who
A number of prominent
v.... , . ... , with unlversit

So also hasassisted.history have
valuable help been given

of the university TJ
leal library staff" aided.

. . .ninr by personal
state journal is -

accurate ata

members or the conc"
tor yery kindly allowed

this data.
this article to consult

up to date. The Journal", compilations
'

are not yet compw
attended as In

The following have

dicated: . 01
Anderson. Walter Jn

a '87. the
uigeiow. Arson a., i

oldest, alumnus In the convention. Re-

latives have also attended. -

67.
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